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From idea to product





PAOLINA white
Push to open set
- without handles
- soft close hinges
- universal tall cabinet, can be assembled as a right or left version
- push to open drawers with silent closing system

Furniture prepared for self-assembly.
Fronts made of 16mm MDF board.
Body made of 18mm furniture board, 
body and fronts 3 times painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer.
Shelves made of 16mm furniture board.



vanity unit Vea 50
(w/h/d) 46/57/35
Ref. No. 003272

vanity unit Vea 65
(w/h/d) 61/57/35
Ref. No. 003273

floor cabinet 35
(w/h/d) 35/59/28
Ref. No. 003275

tall cabinet 35
(w/h/d) 35/160/28
Ref. No. 003274

mirror 60
(w/h/d) 70/60/2
Ref. No. 003277

wall cabinet 35
(w/h/d) 35/70/22
Ref. No. 003276

PAOLINA white

VEA 50 (w/h/d)  49/13(5)/37
 002822Ref. No.

VEA 65 (w/h/d)  64/13(5)/37
 002882Ref. No.



PAOLINA oak
Push to open set
- without handles
- soft close hinges
- universal tall cabinet, can be assembled as a right or left version
- push to open drawers with silent closing system

Furniture prepared for self-assembly.
Fronts and body made of 18mm furniture board, 
Shelves made of 16mm furniture board.



vanity unit Vea 50
(w/h/d) 46/57/35
Ref. No. 003289

vanity unit Vea 65
(w/h/d) 61/57/35
Ref. No. 003290

floor cabinet 35 
(w/h/d) 35/59/28
Ref. No. 003292

tall cabinet 35
(w/h/d) 35/160/28
Ref. No. 003291

mirror 60
(w/h/d) 70/60/2
Ref. No. 003294

wall cabinet 35
(w/h/d) 35/70/22
Ref. No. 003293

PAOLINA oak

VEA 50 (w/h/d)  49/13(5)/37
 002822Ref. No.

VEA 65 (w/h/d)  64/13(5)/37
 002882Ref. No.



The JOKA system. The new range of the new style.
Modern, stylish and new look standing cabinets.  
- drawers with silent closing system
- universal door, can be mounted to open to the left or right
- soft close hinges 
- metal, chrome. high gloss handles
- body made of 18 mm furniture board
- fronts made of 16mm MDF board, slightly milled
- body and fronts painted with Italian semi-mat lacquer
- shelves 16mm furniture board

JOKA grey and white



JOKA

ceramic washbasin
Visage 60 (w/h/d)  61/17(1,5)/46

 Ref. No. 001745

white tall cabinet
(w/h/d) 34/185/30
Ref. No. 003146

white vanity unit Visage 60
(w/h/d) 59/83/45
Ref. No. 003144

grey tall cabinet 
(w/h/d) 34/185/30
Ref. No. 003147

grey vanity unit Visage 60
(w/h/d) 59/83/45
Ref. No. 003145



The VENA system. The combination of new and old style, wall hanging cabinets.  
- drawers with silent closing system
- universal door, can be mounted to open to the left or right
- soft close hinges 
- metal, chrome. high gloss handles
- body made of 18 mm furniture board
- fronts made of 19mm MDF board, slightly milled
- body and fronts 3 times painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer
- top 16mm MDF board
- shelves 16mm furniture board

VENA grey



vanity unit Vena 60
(w/h/d) 50/59,5/45,5
Ref. No. 002814

vanity unit Vena 75
(w/h/d) 50/74,5/45,5
Ref. No. 002815

floor cabinet 30 
(w/h/d) 30/56,5/32
Ref. No. 002816

tall cabinet 30
(w/h/d) 30/150/32
Ref. No. 002817

VENA grey

Vena 75 (w/h/d) 75,5/18(7)/46
 Ref. No. 002726

Vena 60 (w/h/d) 60,5/17,5(6,5)/46,5
  Ref. No. 002725

mirror 75
(w/h/d) 75/60/2
Ref. No. 002820

mirror 60
(w/h/d) 60/60/2
Ref. No. 002819

wall cabinet 30
(w/h/d) 30/60/22
Ref. No. 002818



The VENA system. The combination of new and old style, wall hanging cabinets.  
- drawers with silent closing system
- universal door, can be mounted to open to the left or right
- soft close hinges 
- metal, chrome. high gloss handles
- body made of 18 mm furniture board
- fronts made of 19mm MDF board, slightly milled
- body and fronts 3 times painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer
- top 16mm MDF board
- shelves 16mm furniture board

VENA white



VENA white

vanity unit Vena 60
(w/h/d) 50/59,5/45,5
Ref. No. 002807

vanity unit Vena 75
(w/h/d) 50/74,5/45,5
Ref. No. 002808

floor cabinet 30 
(w/h/d) 30/56,5/32
Ref. No. 002809

tall cabinet 30
(w/h/d) 30/150/32
Ref. No. 002810

Vena 75 (w/h/d) 75,5/18(7)/46
 Ref. No. 002726

Vena 60 (w/h/d) 60,5/17,5(6,5)/46,5
  Ref. No. 002725

mirror 60
(w/h/d) 60/60/2
Ref. No. 002812

mirror 75
(w/h/d) 75/60/2
Ref. No. 002813

wall cabinet 30
(w/h/d) 30/60/22
Ref. No. 002811



Modern, long handles, gloss lacquer set
- long chromed aluminium handles
- soft close hinges
- universal tall cabinet, can be assembled as a right or left version
- drawers with silent closing system

Furniture prepared for self-assembly.
Fronts made of 16mm MDF board.
Body made of 18mm furniture board, 
body and fronts painted with Italian, non-fading, gloss lacquer.
Shelves made of 16mm furniture board.

AURUM white and grey



AURUM white and grey

tall cabinet white 30
(w/h/d) 30/150/28
Ref. No. 003152

vanity unit white 60
(w/h/d) 59,4/50/43,8
Ref. No. 003148

ceramic washbasin
LIVIA 60 (w/h/d)  61/17,5(1,5)/46,5

 Ref. No. 002369
LIVIA 80 (w/h/d)  81/17,5(1,5)/47

 Ref. No. 002547

ceramic washbasin
Visage 60 (w/h/d)  61/17(1,5)/46

 Ref. No. 001745
Visage 80 (w/h/d)  81,5/17,5(1,5)/46

 Ref. No. 001746

vanity unit white 80
(w/h/d) 79,6/50/43,8
Ref. No. 003150

vanity unit grey 60
(w/h/d) 59,4/50/43,8
Ref. No. 003149

vanity unit grey 80
(w/h/d) 79,6/50/43,8
Ref. No. 003151

tall cabinet grey 30
(w/h/d) 30/150/28
Ref. No. 003153



Modern mirrored wall cabinet with LED light
- without handles -  fit into many other systems
- practical - mirror function combined with the cabinet 
where you can store cosmetics
- connection to the electric installation
- soft close hinges
- universal, can be assembled as a right or left version

Furniture partially assembled, prepared for self-assembly.
Fronts made of 16mm MDF board.
Body made of 18mm furniture board, 
body and fronts 3 times painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer.
Shelves made of 16mm furniture board.

RAVENA white

cabinet LED mirror 56
(w/h/d) 56/60/12,5
Ref. No. 002910
door



tall cabinet 30
(w/h/d) 30/150/26
Ref. No. 003077

vanity unit Livia 60
(w/h/d) 59,8/45/45,5
Ref. No. 003078

Modern push to open set
- without handles
- soft close hinges
- universal tall cabinet, can be assembled as a right or left version
- push to open drawers with silent closing system
Furniture prepared for self-assembly.
Fronts made of 16mm MDF board.
Body made of 18mm furniture board, 
body and fronts 3 times painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer.
Shelves made of 16mm furniture board.

PALADIUM white

ceramic washbasin
Visage 50 (w/h/d) 50/15,5(1,5)/40

 Ref. No. 002552
LIVIA 60 (w/h/d)  61/17,5(1,5)/46,5

 Ref. No. 002369

vanity unit Visage 50
 50/47/40(w/h/d)

3285Ref. No. 00  



VIKA white
Classic and modern. Here are the features of the Vika system
Features 
- metal, chrome high gloss handles
- soft close hinges
- drawers with silent closing system
- universal cabinet, can be assembled as a right or left version
Other information
Furniture prepared for self-assembly.
Fronts made of 16 mm MDF board.
Body made of 18 mm particleboard.
Body and fronts 3 times painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer.
Top made of 16 mm MDF board.
Shelves made of 16 mm particleboard board.



vanity unit Vea 50
(w/h/d) 46/45/35
Ref. No. 003371

vanity unit Vea 65
(w/h/d) 61/45/35
Ref. No. 003372

floor cabinet 30
(w/h/d) 30/50/28
Ref. No. 003373

tall cabinet 30
(w/h/d) 30/150/28
Ref. No. 003374

wall cabinet 30
30/60/22(w/h/d) 

Ref. No. 003375

VIKA white

VEA 50 (w/h/d)  49/13(5)/37
 002822Ref. No.

VEA 65 (w/h/d)  64/13(5)/37
 002882Ref. No.



VIKA grey
Classic and modern. Here are the features of the Vika system
Features 
- metal, chrome high gloss handles
- soft close hinges
- drawers with silent closing system
- universal cabinet, can be assembled as a right or left version
Other information
Furniture prepared for self-assembly.
Fronts made of 16 mm MDF board.
Body made of 18 mm particleboard.
Body and fronts 3 times painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer.
Top made of 16 mm MDF board.
Shelves made of 16 mm particleboard board.



vanity unit Vea 50
(w/h/d) 46/45/35
Ref. No. 003376

vanity unit Vea 65
(w/h/d) 61/45/35
Ref. No. 003377

floor cabinet 30
(w/h/d) 30/50/28
Ref. No. 003378

tall cabinet 30
(w/h/d) 30/150/28
Ref. No. 003379

wall cabinet 30
30/60/22(w/h/d) 

Ref. No. 003380

VIKA grey

VEA 50 (w/h/d)  49/13(5)/37
 002822Ref. No.

VEA 65 (w/h/d)  64/13(5)/37
 002882Ref. No.



SELVIA white
The SELVIA system, without handles with full functionality

Features 
- without handles
- drawers with silent closing system

Other information
Furniture prepared for self-assembly.
Fronts made of 16 mm MDF board, slightly milled.
Body made of 18 mm particleboard.
Body and fronts 3 times painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer.

vanity unit Visage 50
(w/h/d) 50/45/39
Ref. No. 003365

vanity unit Livia 60
(w/h/d) 60/45/46
Ref. No. 003367

vanity unit Livia 80
(w/h/d) 80/45/46
Ref. No. 003369

Visage 50 (w/h/d) 50/15,5(1,5)/40
 Ref. No. 002552

LIVIA 60 (w/h/d)  61/17,5(1,5)/46,5
 Ref. No. 002369

LIVIA 80 (w/h/d)  81/17,5(1,5)/47
 Ref. No. 002547



vanity unit Livia 60
(w/h/d) 60,5/45/46,5
Ref. No. 002626 
two drawers

vanity unit Livia 60
(w/h/d) 60,5/45/46,5
Ref. No. 002695 
two drawers

tall cabinet 30
(w/h/d) 30/150/28
Ref. No. 002697
two doors

tall cabinet 30
(w/h/d) 30/150/28
Ref. No. 002627
two doors

ceramic washbasin
LIVIA 60 (w/h/d)  61/17,5(1,5)/46,5

 Ref. No. 002369

LIVIA Set 60 tabaco

LIVIA Set 60 white



LIVIA Set 60

- drawers with silent closing system
- metal, chrome, high gloss handles
- universal door, can be mounted to open to the left or right
- soft close hinges
Tabaco colour:
- body and front made of 18 mm furniture board
- edging made of 0.5 mm and 2 mm ABS
White colour: 
- body made of 18 mm furniture board
- fronts made of 16mm MDF board, slightly milled
- body and fronts 3 times painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer



The NEW idea of universal corner cabinet which can be mounted in left or right corner  
- soft close hinges
- possibility of total door opening
- metal, chrome, high gloss handles
- body made of 18 mm furniture board
- fronts made of 16mm MDF board, slightly milled
- body and fronts 3 times painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer
- shelve 18mm furniture board
- dolomite washbasin 30x30cm

CORNER 30 white

corner 30 with dolomite washbasin
(w/h/d)  30/55/30
Ref. No. 002912



- body made of 18 mm furniture board
- fronts made of 16 mm furniture board
- fronts painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer
- metal, chrome, high gloss handles
- the cabinet can be assembled to become left or right version
- paper holder

Toilet cabinet white for PENELOPE 55 
washbasin PH
(w/h/d)  55/80/22
Ref. No. 002913

PENELOPE 55 white



- body and front made of 16 mm furniture board
- fronts painted with Italian, non-fading, high gloss lacquer
- metal, chrome, high gloss handles
- the cabinet can be assembled to become left or right version
- paper holder

- furniture made of 18 mm melamine board with high 
resistance to moisture and abrasion, (Egger from Austria)
- furniture board structure imitating natural wood
- edging made of 0.5 mm and 2 mm ABS
- metal, chrome, high gloss handles
- the cabinet can be assembled to become left or right version
- paper holder

Toilet cabinet tabaco for IDA 40 washbasin PH
(w/h/d)  40/47/22
Ref. No. 002423 

Toilet cabinet white for IDA 40 washbasin PH
(w/h/d)  40/47/22
Ref. No. 002339

Toilet cabinet with dolomite washbasin IDA 40 and paper holder 



Virgin
pod IDA
LUB pod VENETA !!

- furniture made of 18 mm melamine board with high 
  resistance to moisture and abrasion, (Egger from Austria)
- furniture board structure imitating natural wood
- edging made of 0.5 mm and 2 mm ABS
- metal, chrome, high gloss handles
- universal door, can be mounted to open to the left or right

- body made of 18 mm furniture board
- fronts made of 16mm MDF board, slightly milled
- body and fronts 3 times painted with Italian, non-fading, 
   high gloss lacquer
- metal, chrome, high gloss handles
- universal door, can be mounted to open to the left or right

Toilet cabinet

dolomite washbasin 
IDA 40 (w/h/d)  40/9(5,5)/22

 Ref. No. 001879

vanity unit IDA 40
(w/h/d) 40/47/22
Ref. No. 002509

vanity unit IDA 40
(w/h/d) 40/47/22
Ref. No. 002464



LIVIA   ceramic washbasin

AVAILABLE SIZES:
LIVIA 60 (w/h/d)  61/17,5(1,5)/46,5

 Ref. No. 002369

IDA 40  dolomite washbasin

AVAILABLE SIZES:
IDA 40 (w/h/d)  40/9(5,5)/22

 Ref. No. 001879

WASHBASINS

AVAILABLE SIZES:
LIVIA 80 (w/h/d)  81/17,5(1,5)/47

 Ref. No. 002547

VEA   ceramic washbasin

AVAILABLE SIZES:
VEA 50 (w/h/d)  49/13(5)/37

 002822Ref. No.

AVAILABLE SIZES:
VEA 65 (w/h/d)  64/13(5)/37

 002882Ref. No.



AVAILABLE SIZES:
Visage 50 (w/h/d) 50/15,5(1,5)/40

 Ref. No. 002552

Visage 60 (w/h/d)  61/17(1,5)/46
 Ref. No. 001745

Visage 80 (w/h/d)  81,5/17,5(1,5)/46
 Ref. No. 001746

Vena 75 (w/h/d) 75,5/18(7)/46
 Ref. No. 002726

AVAILABLE SIZES:
Vena 60 (w/h/d) 60,5/17,5(6,5)/46,5

  Ref. No. 002725

WASHBASINS

VISAGE  ceramic washbasin

VENA  ceramic washbasin



MEBLE 21 Sp.j. 
Poniatowskiego 63e,
05-220 Zielonka 

www.meble21.com.pl
tel.: (+48) (22) 771 83 59
fax.: (+48) (22) 781 04 90
e-mail: contact@meble21.com.pl


